# BUSINESS LICENSE FEE SCHEDULE AS OF 5/1/00

## General License:
- **$50**  
  - **See Note Below**
  - **$5** per part-time employee  
  - **$10** per full-time employee

## Temporary General License:
- **$20** for first week + **$10** for each additional consecutive week

## Home Business:
- **$25**  
  - **$5** per part-time employee  
  - **$10** per full-time employee

## Home Business – Exempt:
- **$0**  
  - **See Note Below**

## Itinerate, Transient Merchant/Vendor:
- **$50** per individual (as set by ordinance)

## Special Licenses: (these licenses also require one of the licenses listed above)
- **Alcohol Sales:**
  - Class “A”: **$125.00**
  - Class “B”: **$150.00**
- **Tobacco Sales:**
  - **$100**
- **Pawn Shops:**
  - **$50**
- **Special Events, Auctions, etc:**
  - **$30** + **All Associated Costs** (i.e.; EMT/Ambulance, Police, Traffic Control, Garbage, etc.)
- **Firework Sales:**
  - **$50** per Location

## Change of License: (location or ownership)
- **$20**  
  - (Changes are subject to approval by appropriate City entities)

## Duplicate License:
- **$10**

**Note:** In partnerships, corporations, and similar forms of business, one partner/officer is exempt from paying the employee fee, all other partners are considered full-time employees.

**Note:** New Classification – in accordance with Utah State Legislation 2017

**LICENSES ARE DUE BY JANUARY 1st. A 10% LATE PENALTY WILL BE ASSESSED AFTER JANUARY 31. INTEREST ON FEES SHALL ACCRUE AT A RATE OF 1.5% PER MONTH (18% PER ANNUM).**

**NEW BUSINESSES STARTING UP DURING A YEAR SHALL PAY A PRORATED AMOUNT BASED ON THE DAYS REMAINING IN THE YEAR, BUT IN NO CASE SHALL THE FEE BE LESS THAN $20.**
ALL FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE